
Whiskey Barrel Cake With Liz Marek

Supply List

Sugar Geek Show is not a�  liated, associated, authorized, endorsed by or in any way o�  cially connected with any of the products fea-
tured in this video. All product and company names, logos, brands, or other trademarks or images featured or referred to in this video 
are the property of their respective trademark holders. � e use in this video of the products and any protected intellectual property is 
used for illustrative purposes, and no commercial claim to their use, or suggestion of sponsorship, a�  liation or endorsement, is made 
by Sugar Geek Show

Edible Materials General Tools

Structure/Hardware

(6) Quarter sheet cake - easy 
chocolate cake recipe 
(sugargeekshow.com/recipes)
(5 batches) Easy buttercream 
(sugargeekshow.com/recipes)
Fondant: white, black
AmeriColor gel food coloring: 
chocolate brown, ivory
Edible airbrush color: warm brown, 
chocolate brown
Vegetable shortening
Truly Mad Plastics Super Gold dust
High-proof grain alcohol
Modeling chocolate 
(hothandsmc.com)
Tylose Powder

Ruler
Pencil or sharpie pen
Straight edge or measuring square
Large knife or foam cutter
Fine grit sand paper
Styrofoam glue
X-Acto knife or PenBlade
Safety glasses
Dremel tool
Metal-cutting Dremel bit
Electric drill
3/8” drill bit
1” paddle bit
(2) pliers or vice grips
Hot glue gun
Gorilla hot glue
Scissors
Nitrile gloves
Large o� set spatula
Wood grain clay texture mat 
(amazon.com)
Sugar Press Letters (cra� ydesigns.ie)
Re-positional spray glue
Fondant smoother
Sugar Shapers or acetate smoother 
(sugarworks.com)
Dresden sculpting tool
Paper towels
Paint brushes
Generic piping tip

12” styrofoam cake dummies 
(Dallas-foam.com)
10” cardboard cake round
Half sheet cardboard cake board
24” x 36” piece of foam core board
(4) 3/8” x 12” threaded rod pieces 
(8) 3/8” nuts
(4) 3/8” washers
(4) 3/8” locking washers
23 3/4” laminated pine round board 
(homedepot.com)
(4) door stoppers used as feet for the 
cake board
Cardstock sheets of paper
Watertight food canister 
(8” x 3 1/2” x 8”)
Spigot (amazon.com)
Aluminum foil tape
Milkshake straws or boba tea straws


